Introduction
From an economics perspective, producing objective 1 environmental and social disclosures entail both real, proprietary and opportunity costs (Armitage & Marston, 2008; Brammer & Pavelin, 2006 Li & McConomy, 1999; Buhr, 2002; Verrecchia, 1983 Verrecchia, , 2001 ). Yet, environmental and social disclosures by large listed companies in the UK have grown phenomenally over the years, rising from approximately a page devoted to employee related disclosure in the 1970s (Gray, Kouhy, & Lavers, 1995, 62) to full-blown stand-alone sustainability reports issued by many listed companies in recent years. This trend is in accordance with the growing interest in environmental and social issues on the part of a variety of corporate stakeholders including socially responsible investors, employees, customers, regulators, government (Gray et al. 1995 , Gray, Javad, Power, & Sinclair, 2001 Brammer & Pavelin, 2006 Clarkson, Li, Richardson & Vasvari, 2008 Deegan, 2004) , as well as the wider society via various environmental and social activist groups (den Hond & de Bakker, 2007) .
There is a general consensus in the literature that larger, more 'visible' firms are likely to make higher environmental and social disclosures (Gray et al., 1995 (Gray et al., , 2001 Hackston & Milne, 1996; Brammer & Pavelin, 2006 Guidry & Patten, 2012) .
However within this literature, the link between corporate operating performance (i.e.
profitability) and such disclosures remains as yet unclear (see Freedman & Jaggi, 1988; Patten 1991; Gray et al. 2001; Brammer & Pavelin 2006 Clarkson et al., 2011; Guidry & Patten, 2012) . Some scholars, drawing on the socio-political and legitimacy theory based arguments have posited and found some empirical support for the notion that such disclosures are driven primarily by public pressure and are aimed at gaining a 'license to operate' from the various corporate stakeholders and the wider society (Patten, 1991 (Patten, , 2002 Hackston & Milne, 1996; Walden & Schwartz, 1997) . Others, drawing on the resource based view (RBV) of the firm (Hart, 1995; Russo & Fouts, 1997) as well as the economics based voluntary disclosure theory (VDT), (Verrecchia, 1983 (Verrecchia, , 2001 ) have argued, that firms with superior environmental and economic performance would have the incentives to convey their 'type' by making higher and more objective environmental disclosures (Al-Tuwaijri, Christensen, & Hughes, 2004; Clarkson et al., 2008; . Yet, studies taking this latter view have provided less than convincing evidence to support this view, especially with respect to measures of economic performance (see Guidry & Patten, 2012; Clarkson et al., 2011) . In this paper we revisit the relationship between environmental disclosures and profitability; as well as explore the relatively understudied link between social disclosures and operating performance. In addition,
we shed light on the direction of causality between such disclosures and profitability, an issue that prior research has identified as meriting attention (Gray et al., 1995 (Gray et al., , 2001 Brammer & Pavelin, 2006 .
There is also an ongoing debate within the environmental and social disclosure literature as to whether these disclosures are value-relevant. Some scholars theorize and find empirical support for the notion that these are mainly a 'legitimation tool', (Gray et al., 1995; Cho & Patten, 2007) ; others drawing on the RBV and VDT theories have argued that these should matter to investors, as they convey valuerelevant information about the firm's environmental performance (Al-Tuwaijri et al., 2004; Clarkson et al., 2011) . RBV theorists (Hart 1995; Russo & Fouts, 1997) argue that superior performance in the environmental arena can confer competitive advantages to the firm in the form of meeting and exceeding regulatory requirements, improving resource use efficiency and building a strong positive reputation. We argue that superior performance in the social arena as reflected by subsequent higher and more objective social disclosures can help build a firm's reputation and strengthen its relations with its key stakeholders like employees (Gray et al., 1995) . Such disclosures therefore should matter to investors. Empirical evidence on environmental disclosures and the market performance of a firm, is however, at best, mixed (see Shane & Spicer, 1983; Steven, 1984; Freedman & Patten, 2004; Lorraine, Collison, & Power, 2004; Clarkson et al., 2011) . In this paper
we not only re-examine the link between environmental disclosures and the market value of a firm, but also examine the relatively understudied link between a firm's social disclosures and its share price.
Finally, we argue that firms may accrue competitive advantages through higher disclosures (Armitage & Marston, 2008) , arising possibly from lower operating costs (due to higher resource use efficiency); higher employee productivity; lower transaction costs (like employee turnover); lower distributional conflicts (like equal work and pay opportunities) with its key stakeholders like employees; and a reputation for openness, transparency etc. We hypothesise that this competitive advantage will most likely be manifested through higher growth rates of expected cash flows of such firms. Accordingly, we test whether expected growth rates of the firms' cash flows are impacted by environmental and social disclosures.
Our analyses reveals some interesting results. First consistent with the RBV and VDT theory based arguments, we find that more profitable firms with financial slack make higher combined environmental and social disclosures, particularly social disclosures. Consistent with prior literature we find the link with environmental disclosures to be at best weak. Our finding of a positive link between social disclosures with lagged operating performance implies that profitable companies with resource slack tend to invest more in their employees, for example in their training and/or their health and safety -practices which they subsequently disclose. This finding extends Gray et al.'s (1995) earlier findings that companies in UK have over the years started to focus more on employees, making higher disclosures related to employee training, health and safety and issues of diversity and equal opportunities.
In terms of the value relevance of disclosures, we find a clear positive link between social disclosures and the firm's share price. However, consistent with prior literature, we find no link between environmental disclosures and firm share prices.
This evidence complements our profitability related findings, and suggests that social disclosures matter to investors. Our finding of the impact on share price coming through higher implied growth rates in expected cash flows further suggests that social disclosures creates competitive advantages that are commercially beneficial and value relevant.
The rest of the paper is organised as follows. Section 2 discusses the relevant literature and presents the three main hypotheses that we test. Section 3 discusses the data, variables and the econometric models. Section 4 presents the results.
Section 5 details the robustness check and section 6 concludes.
2.
Literature review and development of hypothesis
E and S disclosures and firm operating profitability
The extant literature has examined the firm and industry specific characteristics that are associated mainly with environmental disclosures. There is a general consensus within this literature that larger, more publicly visible firms and those from more polluting industries are likely to make higher disclosures (Gray et al. 1995 (Gray et al. , 2001 Brammer & Pavelin, 2006; . Debate however continues as to whether poor environmental performers make higher environmental disclosures or whether superior environmental and economic (operating) performance is associated with superior environmental disclosures. Legitimacy theorists argue that environmental and social disclosures are driven by public pressure, and are aimed at gaining social legitimacy for a firm's operations that create significant environmental and social impacts (see Gray et al., 1995; Hackston & Milne, 1996; Walden & Schwartz, 1997; Patten, 1991 Patten, , 2002a Patten, , 2002b Cho & Patten, 2007) . This view is articulated well by Patten (1991) (Patten, 1991, 297-298) . In his study of the factors driving the social disclosures of 156
Fortune 500 companies, Patten (1991) finds support for these arguments. He finds size and industry classifications (which cover the most polluting industries) to be the main factors associated with social disclosures. None of his profitability measures have a significant association with social disclosures. His subsequent studies including Patten (2002a Patten ( , 2002b as well as Cho and Patten (2007) are also consistent with his previous findings and suggest that in addition to size and industry,
poor environmental performance appears to drive higher environmental disclosures.
However following the 1991 study, none of Patten's later studies focus on social disclosures, nor do they include any measures of profitability as determinants of disclosure (See Patten, 2002a , 2002b Cho & Patten, 2007) .
In contrast to the legitimacy perspective, other scholars have (either implicitly or explicitly) drawn on the resource based view of the firm i.e. the RBV theory (Hart, 1995; Russo & Fouts, 1997) ; and the economics based voluntary disclosure theory (Verrachia, 1983 (Verrachia, , 2001 . They have argued and found empirical support for the notion that superior environmental performers also possessing superior economic resources are likely to make higher and better quality i.e. more objective environmental disclosures (see Al-Tuwaijri et al. 2004; Clarkson et al., 2008 Clarkson et al., , 2011 .
While these scholars have found a positive link between superior environmental performance and environmental disclosures, the link of the latter with economic resources that is operating profitability is however, either not explicitly tested (e.g. AlTuwaijri et al., 2004) or is found not to be significant (Clarkson et al., 2008 (Clarkson et al., , 2011 .
Moreover, these studies do not test the relationship of profitability with any measures of social disclosures.
Despite the lack of any substantive evidence in the prior literature on (predominantly) environmental disclosures and firm operating performance, one can argue a number of reasons as to why one should find a positive link between higher and more objective environmental and social disclosures and firm profitability. First, making 'hard' or quantified, objective environmental (and social) disclosures entail significant real costs of production as they involve putting in place systems for identifying, measuring and reporting such information (see Li and McConomy, 1999; Buhr, 2002 , Larsen, 2000 Brammer & Pavelin, 2008) better environmental and social performers). Finally, by making hard disclosures, firms incur opportunity costs of lowered future strategic discretion that making public commitments to verifiable current and future actions entail (Brammer & Pavelin, 2008, 122) . Thus it is reasonable to expect that firms with higher profitability and resource slack would make higher and more objective environmental and social disclosures. Accordingly, we hypothesise that (stated in alternative form):
H1: Firms with higher operating profitability will have higher environmental and social disclosure scores.
It is important to note that in the above hypothesis, we assume the causality to run from profitability to environmental and social disclosures. Given the cross sectional nature of prior studies (e.g., Freedman & Jaggi, 1988; Patten, 1991; Brammer & Pavelin, 2006 , to date it has only been possible to establish correlation, but not causation. In our study, drawing upon Nelling and Webb's (2009) application of profitability and their environmental and social disclosures.
Environmental and social disclosures and firm value
Superior environmental and socially responsible (ESR) practices and their subsequent disclosure can be a significant source of competitive advantage for a firm (Hart, 1995; Russo & Fouts, 1997; Armitage & Marston, 2008) . With increasing societal and regulatory pressure for monitoring responsible business practices (for example, through introduction of Stewardship Code in the UK for institutional investors), investors are also now becoming more interested in the environmental and social practices of their investee companies. Hence firms which produce higher and more objective environmental and social disclosures are likely to be viewed more favourably by investors in terms of their long run competitiveness, sustainability and profitability prospects. Accordingly, higher and better disclosure of these practices can lead to higher share prices for such companies. Thus, consistent with the predictions of the VDT theory (Verrecchia, 1983 (Verrecchia, , 2001 , one can argue that despite the associated proprietary costs (as discussed in previous section), firms would make higher and more objective environmental and social disclosures, in order to benefit from higher share prices. Empirically however, many prior studies find a negative link between a firm's mainly environmental disclosures and its share price performance (for example, Shane & Spicer, 1983; Stevens 1984; Freedman & Patten, 2004; and Lorraine et. al., 2004) . It is important to note though that these studies gauge the stock market reaction to mostly negative environmental information which as Aerts, Cormier and Magnan (2008) point out could be responsible for the negative stock market impact documented. Shane and Spicer (1983) for example study the stock market reaction to the negative environmental publicity received by firms which feature in the Council of Economic Priorities ( and by building good will and trust with its key stakeholders help reduce the transaction costs (e.g. lower employee turnover) and distributional conflicts (e.g. by promoting diversity, equality of pay, fair trade terms etc) with a firm's key stakeholders (Heal, 2005) . All of these outcomes should have positive implications for a firm's market value as measured by its share price. Based on the preceding arguments, we hypothesise (in alternative form):
H2: Firms with higher environmental and social disclosure scores have higher market values.
Environmental and social disclosures and firm's expected cash flows
The preceding discussion suggests that effective ESR (and its subsequent disclosure) can enhance a firm's share price as it would bring real economic benefits to the firm. These, as we have discussed could include enhanced resource use efficiency, higher employee productivity as well as lower transaction costs with key stakeholders like employees etc. The impact of these benefits is most likely to manifest in the form of higher expected cash flows of such firms. To this effect, scholars (Godfrey, Merrill & Hansen, 2009; Cooper, 2006) argue that building good will with key stakeholders through effective ESR (and its disclosure) can bring significant benefits in the form of reduced cash flow shock when a negative event occurs. Moreover in the context of ESR, scholars have also argued that firms which merge their environmental and social objectives with their financial objectives build confidence and enjoy stronger reputation among key stakeholders that can safeguard against activist actions, as well as open doors to new communities and additional sales (Kim & Nofsinger, 2007) . Finally, increased environmental and social disclosures may also lower the costs of monitoring the firm and therefore may have a positive impact on the cash flows that shareholder receive (Stulz, 1999) . Based on such arguments, we hypothesise that the affect on market value of higher environmental and social disclosures is likely to manifest through higher expected growth rates in cash flows (Clarkson, Guedes, & Thompson, 1996 we obtain the consensus (mean) analysts forecasts of earnings and dividends and the analyst coverage data.
Variables
[Insert Table 1 about here]
The primary variables of interest in this study are the environmental and social disclosure scores of companies developed by Bloomberg. Bloomberg assigns environmental and social disclosure scores to companies based on data points collected via multiple sources including annual reports, standalone sustainability reports and company websites. 86 different data points (60 environmental and 26 social related) are collected, capturing standardized cross-sector and industryspecific metrics. Moreover, within each environmental and social category, the individual company score is expressed as a percentage, so as to make the score comparable across companies. The score is also tailored to be industry relevant, so that each company is evaluated only in terms of the data that is relevant to its industry sector. The data points are also weighted in terms of importance within each category, so that Green House Gas emissions for example would be weighted more heavily than other data points within the environment category. Hence, the scores not only capture the quantity but the quality of environmental and social disclosures.
A short description of data points covered in each score is discussed below. The complete list of the data points collected under the E and S categories is given in Appendix 1.
The 'E' score covers various types of environmental information that could broadly be classified as 'hard' items and 'soft' items. 'Hard' items include quantifiable data like Carbon/GHG emissions, energy/water consumption, waste recycled, investments in sustainability, and ISO certification, among others. 'Soft' items include firms' environmental policies and initiatives such as waste reduction policy, energy efficiency policy and green building policy, among others. As can be seen in Appendix 1, approximately 80% of environmental disclosure items covered are 'hard' objective data items, while only 20% (12 out of 60) are 'soft' data points. Thus, these environmental scores largely captures a firm's 'hard' environmental disclosure. This is important as poor environmental performers would find difficult these harder to mimic (Clarkson et al. 2008) .Also, Cormier et al. (2009) finds these 'hard' disclosures to be more strongly associated with reducing the information asymmetry between the firm and its investors.
The 'S' score developed by Bloomberg mostly covers reporting of issues related to employee relations, such as employee health and welfare, as well as their training and development including training in CSR. The 'S' score also covers disclosure of issues of equality and diversity in employment, community spending and human rights. Based on the type of information covered, about 70% of social score is based on 'hard' items while 'soft' information makes up about 27% of the score (i.e. 7 out of actual social performance. In our analysis, we use the environmental scores, the social disclosure score and a combined environmental and disclosure score that is the sum of the environmental and social scores which can be interpreted as the aggregate environmental and social disclosure score.
Models
In the following section we describe the specific models used in our analyses. For the profitability analysis (H1), we develop three regression equations. Equation (1) models the association between environmental and social disclosure scores and firm profitability (H1). Equations (2) and (3) In Equation (1), disclosure score (environment/social/combined environmental and social) is the dependent variable. The main explanatory variable is profitability which is measured by return on sales (ROS). The choice of this measure is driven both by empirical use in prior related literature (Callan & Thomas, 2009) , as well as by theoretical arguments that the provision of voluntary E and S disclosures (being a form of a public good) should strategically be tied to the sales of a company (Siegel, 2009, 8) . Following prior literature, we control for: firm size (Patten, 1991; Brammer & Pavelin, 2006 Dhaliwal, Li, Tsang, & Yang., 2011; ) ; leverage (Brammer & Pavelin, 2006 Cormier et al., 2011) ; financial activities (Dhaliwal et al., 2011) ; media exposure (Brammer & Pavelin, 2006) ; strategic holdings (Brammer & Pavelin, 2006) ; slack (Arora & Dharwadkar, 2011) ; industry (Patten, 1991) In Equation (2), disclosure score (environment/social/combined environmental and social) is a function of lagged disclosure score, current profitability and lagged profitability, while in Equation (3), profitability is a function of lagged profitability, and current and lagged disclosure score. All other variables are the same as in Equation
(1). If the coefficients β 2 and β 3 of profitability are significant in Equation (2), we conclude that firms' profitability 'Granger causes' disclosure. Similarly, if the coefficients β 2 and β 3 in Equation (3) are significant, then we conclude that firms' disclosure score 'Granger causes' profitability.
To test the impact of environmental and social disclosures on firm value (H2), we adapt a model developed in the value relevance literature and implemented in Barth, Clement, Foster, and Kasznik (1998) . The specific form of the model is: Where P it is the market price of the firm's share at time t. BVPS is the book value per share, EPS is earnings per share and disclosure score it is either the environment/social/combined environmental and social score for firm i in year t. In (4) we also include a proxy for size, profitability and leverage as control variables. We control for the effect of intangibles on firm value by including the R&D expenditure per share as a control variable. To test (H3), we use a model based on Lee, Myers and Swaminathan (1999) as in (5) below:
In (5) g is the long run growth rate of `residual incomes' from year n onwards,
FROE is the forecasted return on equity for period t + τ, computed as forecast , where is the forecasted EPS and is the book value of equity per share for period t τ -1. Since analyst forecasts for UK firms is most complete for forecast periods up to two years ahead, in our implementation of (5) we restrict n to 2. To estimate the cost of equity capital, r e, required in (5) we follow Gregory, Tharyan and Whittaker (2013) . First, Gregory et al. (2013) show that differences in cost of capital differences between firms is driven mainly by industry effects and therefore we use the industry cost of capital as a proxy for the firm cost of capital. To arrive at the industry cost of capital, we first calculate industry betas each month using the previous 60 months of returns, by regressing industry returns on market returns. Then, we use these estimated rolling betas in a simple capital asset pricing model (CAPM) framework to arrive at a time varying cost of capital each month. Specifically, the industry cost of capital is calculated as r f + (industry beta x the market risk premium). Where, r f is the 3 month UK treasury bill rate and the market risk premium is assumed to be 4.3% and is based on estimates from Dimson (2011).
4
For each industry, these monthly measures are averaged over each year to arrive at a cost of capital measure for that year. Having estimated r e , the specification in (5) allows us to solve for the long run growth rate, g, that is implied by the share price, p t by using: analysts' earnings forecasts; the forecasted value of b t (i.e. book value at t) estimated using the clean surplus relation and the estimated cost of equity capital, r e. Once we estimate the growth rates, we analyse the impact of environment/social/combined environmental and social score disclosures on the long run implied growth rates by a regression of the growth rate 'g' on disclosure i.e.
E/S/ES scores and control variables including profitability (ROA), a proxy for firm size (Weir, Lang & McKnight., 2002; Lo and Sheu, 2007) , leverage (Weir et al., 2002) , R&D expenditure, and indicator variable for industry membership. The specific model is as follows:
where g it (grate) is the long run implied growth rate of residual incomes.
4 As in Gregory et al. (2013) , we undertake a sensitivity analysis by assuming a range of values (3%-5%) consistent with the Dimson (2011) estimates and our results are robust 
Results

[Insert Tables 2 and 3 about here]
As can be seen in Table 3 , there is a high correlation among disclosure scores and their lagged values, which implies stickiness of these scores across years. It seems that once a firm sets a precedence of voluntary reporting in a particular area, it tends to continue doing so in subsequent periods, consistent with the costs of commitment argument. When size is measured as log sales, there is a relatively high correlation between firm size and slack (0.86); and firm size and media exposure (0.62),
suggesting that bigger and more publicly visible firms have greater financial slack. As expected we find a high correlation (0.49) of book value per share with market price per share, and (0.81) of earnings per share with market price, suggesting that both are highly value relevant. We now turn to the results of the tests of our hypotheses.
[Insert Table 4 about here]
As Table 4 shows, when environmental score is the dependent variable, the coefficient on ROS is both positive and significant (p<0.05). This result suggests that firms with higher current operating profits have the resources to invest in the mitigation of the environmental impacts of their operations (e.g. through better recycling of resources, improved pollution abatement etc.) which they then report via higher environmental disclosures. We however, do not find any significant relation between operating profitability and social score. Overall, these findings support our hypothesis (H1), and are consistent with the RBV and VDT based view, that more profitable firms are likely to have the resources to make superior contemporaneous investments in the environmental arena which they then convey to investors and other stakeholders via higher environmental disclosures., These results are also consistent with the costs argument as more profitable firms are likely to be better able to afford making higher and more objective environmental disclosures.
Moreover, our findings of a positive link of both environmental and social disclosures with financial slack, suggests that such firms can also bear the opportunity costs of commitment implied by such disclosures. Managers in firms with higher resource slack are likely to have greater access to resources which would allow them to honour their environmental and social commitments -thus lowering their opportunity costs of making such disclosures. Consistent with prior findings (Brammer & Pavelin 2006 , we also find a positive relation of environmental and social disclosure scores with both size and media exposure in all regressions. These findings suggest that larger firms with greater public exposure tend to provide more environmental and social information. Also consistent with prior findings (Brammer & Pavelin, 2006 , we find a negative relation between strategic shareholdings and ES and E disclosures, with a significant negative relation for environmental and the combined environmental and social disclosures. This result suggests that firms having more concentrated shareholdings (and therefore by implication) a lower information asymmetry between the firm and its investors tend to disclose less environmental and social and environmental information. Firms with concentrated shareholdings maybe less stakeholder-oriented and prefer to invest less in ESR related activities, thus have less to report in these areas. Prima facie these findings are largely consistent with prior UK evidence on determinants of environmental disclosures (Gray et al., 2001; Brammer & Pavelin, 2006 . However as we note in our hypotheses development section, causality is an issue that previous research has identified as meriting attention before one can draw any strong conclusions about the strength and direction of the relationships identified. We turn to this next.
[Insert Table 5 here] (Gray et al. 1995) .
In terms of the control variables, we find that after controlling for lagged values of the dependent variable other than size, all controls discussed earlier lose their explanatory power. This finding leads one to question the cross sectional findings of previous research and highlights the importance of controlling for lagged values of disclosure (consistent with the costs of commitment argument). Nevertheless our finding that the lagged value of profitability matters for social disclosures despite additional controls can be seen as a relatively strong finding. We now turn to the issue of value relevance of environmental disclosures (H2). Table 6 presents the regression results of testing hypothesis (H2).
[Insert Table 6 here] Consistent with our hypothesis (H2), we find a positive and significant association between the overall ES disclosure and the firm's stock price. At a disaggregated level, similar results are generated for social disclosure, though not for E disclosures.
In some ways, this finding is quite surprising, given the preponderance in literature on capital market implications of environmental performance and environmental disclosures. Our findings suggest that while the academia has focused more on environmental issues in ESR research, for investors it is the social performance and its subsequent disclosure that appears to matter more. It seems that investors place a relatively higher value on firms who are seen to better address their social responsibilities towards their stakeholders particularly their employees (given that the Bloomberg social disclosure score covers largely issues related to employees).
While theoretical arguments for ESR also focus on employees (Seigel, 2009; Heal 2005) anecdotal evidence also suggests that prominent distributional conflicts between business and its stakeholders have been related to employee issues; wellknown examples being Wal-Mart and Nike (see Heal 2005 for further details). It appears that investors have now become sensitised to how a business addresses its responsibility towards this key stakeholder, placing higher value on firms which are seen to be more concerned about their relations with this key stakeholder.
[Insert Table 7 here] Table 7 tests the third hypothesis (H3). Results in Table 7 show that, consistent with the positive impact on firm value of S disclosure, the long run implied growth rates in residual income are positively and significantly associated with social and the combined environmental and social disclosures, but not with environmental disclosures. This result further strengthens our earlier assertion that social disclosures matter to investors primarily because they help build a firm's social and moral reputation, leading to increased ability of the firm to attract and retain better more productive employees; and help reduce transaction costs; and distributional conflicts with this and other key stakeholders. All these are factors that would have a positive implication for the firm's future cash flows.
Robustness checks
In the analysis of the impact of disclosure on firm value, it is possible that this effect is manifested via the discount rate or the cost of equity capital. Although, we do not have a formal hypothesis, regarding the cost of capital effects, however given its importance in the disclosure literature (Botosan, 2006; Verrecchia, 2001 , Dhaliwal et al. 2011 we run regressions similar to the regression in (4), but with the implied cost of capital estimates as the dependent variable. The specific form of the regression we run is:
Where, re it is the cost of equity capital. In contrast to the results on the growth rate, we find that there is no significant relationship between the disclosure scores and the cost of equity capital (hence in the interest of brevity we do not report the results) In our analysis as described earlier, to back out the implied growth rate of residual income, we assumed the cost of capital was the same for each firm within the same industry. So as an added robustness check we use the price to earnings growth (PEG) estimate using the two year ahead (eps 2 ) and one year ahead analyst forecast(eps 1 ) of earnings and current prices (P 0 ), / as an alternative measure of the cost of equity capital (Easton, 2004; Botosan and Plumlee, 2005) . Our results remain unchanged.
Discussion and conclusion
In this paper we examine the link between environmental and social disclosures of a firm and its profitability and market value. The strongest result emerging from our profitability analysis is the positive link between past profitability and current social disclosures. It appears that profitable companies have the resources to invest in stakeholder engagement practices particularly with respect to their employees. Good relations and effective communication with these key stakeholders (as evidenced by higher and more objective social disclosures) can help build a firm's reputation and trust which in turn can help reduce transaction costs and distributional conflicts with these stakeholders. As our market value analysis reveals, investors also appear to value this corporate communication, Moreover our finding of the driver in value coming from the expected growth rate of cash flows, supports our assertions that firms are expected to reap real economic benefits from enhanced social disclosures.
Overall, these results are consistent with the predictions of the RBV as well as the voluntary disclosure theory. In the context of these theories, such disclosures can be seen as part of the overall competitive strategy of the firm, aimed at bringing both non-financial as well as financial rewards.
Finally, our finding of no impact of disclosures on the cost of equity capital is consistent with the conclusions of Armitage and Marston (2008) that the main benefits of disclosure as seen by practitioners, is a reputation for openness and the building of shareholder confidence. In the context of this finding they pose a question for future research, as to 'why many executives regard promotion of confidence amongst investors and a reputation for openness as the primary benefits of corporate communication?' (Armitage & Marston, 2008, 334) . Towards an answer they suggest that perhaps this reputation is an intangible asset that can bring commercial benefits. Our findings of the effect of disclosures on market value and its channel (i.e. expected growth rate of cash flows) is consistent with this suggestion.
It is worth noting at this point that one important limitation of our study is that it relates only to large listed companies in UK. Environmental and social responsibility is becoming important for all types of companies, big and small. To gain a more complete understanding of disclosures, future work could investigate smaller listed firms and their disclosure practices, the motivations for these practices and their consequences. This is important as any future regulation in this area may have different economic implications for small and large firms. There is a suggestion in the literature that the impact of disclosure varies according to the informational climate (Leuz & Verrecchia, 2000) , so future research could test these findings in different institutional settings. Finally, research to date has mainly focused on environmental disclosures. With increased focus on firm sustainability and stakeholder management practices in general, future research could fruitfully focus on social performance, social disclosures and their link with economic performance. Table 3 . Pair-wise correlation matrix Table 3 reports the pairwise correlations between the variables. All the variables are defined in the same way as in Table 1 . In ε it .
The t-statistics using standard errors clustered by firm and year are shown in parenthesis. *,** and *** denote significance at 10%, 5% and 1% levels respectively. The industries classification is based on FTSE/DJ single-digit Industry Classification Benchmark (ICB). All the variables are as defined in the in Table 1 . ε it . The t-statistics using standard errors clustered by firm and year are shown in parenthesis. *, ** and *** denote significance at 10%, 5% and 1% level respectively. The industries classification is based on FTSE/DJ single-digit Industry Classification Benchmark (ICB).All the variables are as defined in the in Table 1 
Dependent
